Yarmouth Clam Festival  July 17-19, 2015

50th Anniversary  •  Hosted by the Yarmouth, Maine, Chamber of Commerce
Norman Huynh, conductor
Dave Mallett
Mallett Brothers Band
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THE MALLETT BROTHERS BAND

1984 Olympic Fanfare and Theme
Beautiful Blue Danube
The Washington Post March
Stars and Stripes Forever
Star Wars “Imperial March”
Variations on a Shaker Melody
The Maine Stein Song
Star Wars “Main Title”
The Irene
Garden Song
Ballad of St. Anne’s Reel
Low Down
# PORTLAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Yarmouth Clam Festival

## MUSICIANS ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSTRUMENT</th>
<th>NAMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **VIOLIN** | Robert Anemone  
              | Susan Shipley  
              | Holly Ovenden  
              | Mark Paxson  
              | Julia Hunter  
              | Wilson Pedrazas  
              | Lidija Peno |
| **VIOLIN II** | Antoaneta Anguelova  
              | Yasmin Craig-Vitalius  
              | Matthew Watras  
              | Clorinda Noyes  
              | Luis Ibanez  
              | TBD  
              | TBD |
| **VIOLA** | Russell Wilson  
              | Kimberly Lehmann  
              | Pamela Doughty  
              | Ann Stepp  
              | Harold Lieberman |
| **CELLO** | Barbara Paschke  
              | Richard Noyes  
              | David Paschke  
              | Jan Pfeiffer-Rios |
| **BASS** | Joseph Holt  
              | George Calvert  
              | Margaret Metcalf |
| **FLUTE** | Alison Hale  
              | Kathleen Boyd  
              | Brandy Blakely |
| **OBOE** | Stefani Burk  
              | Jane Harrison |
| **CLARINET** | Jan Halloran  
              | John Korajczyk |
| **BASSOON** | Margaret Phillips  
              | Rebecca McCatty |
| **HORN** | Lee Wadenpfuhl  
              | Clark Matthews  
              | Joy Worland  
              | Nina Miller |
| **TRUMPET** | Joe Foley  
              | Elizabeth Rines  
              | Zebediah Upton |
| **TROMBONE** | Don Davis  
              | Mark Manduca  
              | Mark Rohr |
| **TUBA** | Don Rankin |
| **TIMPANI** | John Tanzer |
| **PERCUSSION** | Nancy Smith  
              | Richard Kelly |
| **KEYBOARD** | Janet Reeves |